
Olympus   Triangular   Track   Meet   

Schedule   of   Events +   

  

All   running   events   are   girls,   followed   by   boys     (with   exception   of   4   X   800   M   Relay   and   3200   M   
run,   which   will   both   be   combined   races   of   girls   and   boys) .     Each   team   is   allowed   an   A   team   and   a  
B   team   for   all   relays.     

  
3:30   p.m. 4   X   800   M   Relay* 3:30   p.m. Girls   Discus,   followed   by   Boys   

100/110   M   Hurdles Boys   Shot   Put,   followed   by   Girls   
100   M   Dash   
4x200m   relay OPEN   PIT   3:30   p.m.   -   5:00   p.m.   
1600M   Run Long   Jump   AND   Javelin   
4   X   100   M   Relay   
400   M   Dash 3:30   p.m. Girls   High   Jump,   followed   by   Boys   
300   M   Hurdles FIELD   EVENTS    -    Check   in   at   your   assigned   time.   
800   M   Run If   you   are   competing   in   events   that   are   happening   at   
200   M   Dash the   same   time,   ask   a   teammate   to   sign   you   in   so   that   

3200   M   Run* the   person   working   won’t   scratch   you   from   competition.   

4   X   400   M   Relay   
  

*   Combined   races   for   girls   and   boys   +   follows   NFHS   one-session   meet   schedule   
  

VOLUNTEERS   REPORT   TO   FINISH   LINE   @   3:00   PM.    Skyline   volunteers    -   discus   and   long   jump   
Brighton   volunteers    -   shot   put   and   javelin    Olympus   volunteers    -   high   jump   and   bull   pen   

  
Spectators    -   are   allowed   and    MUST   wear   masks.    Please   sit   in   the    west   bleachers    and   enter   through   the   
main   entrance   in   the   south   parking   lot.   Hand   sanitizer   will   be   available   at   the   entrance.   

  
Athletes   COVID   safety -    Always   wear   face   masks   in   the   bleachers   and   at   team   camp.    Athletes   may   
remove   their   masks   when   competing   and   warming   up   on   the   track   and   field.   Only   athletes   whose   event   
has   had   first   call   or   athletes   who   are   actively   competing   are   allowed   on   the   track   and   field.    Keep   your   
mask   with   you   during   warm   ups   and   remove   your   mask   shortly   before   the   start   of   your   event.    Please   
place   your   mask   in   a   personal   bag   to   retrieve   after   you   finish   your   race/competition.   Once   you   finish   your   
event,   please   leave   the   track   and   field   to   cheer   for   your   teammates   from   the   bleachers   or   outside   of   the   
fence.    Hand   sanitizer   and   disinfectant   spray   will   be   available   at   the   starting   line,   finishing   line,   and   
throwing   events   for   those   handling   blocks   and   implements.    Please   sanitize   any   equipment   that   you   will   
be   sharing   with   other   athletes.     

  

Bus   parking   and   unloading    -   South   parking   lot   by   Lincoln   Lane   and   2300   E.     
● If   the   south   parking   lot   is   too   crowded   for   bus   parking,   go   to   the   faculty   parking   lot   east   of   the   

school   building   (access   from   3900   S)   -   OR   -   there   is   a   church   parking   lot   near   the   baseball   field   
(access   from   Lincoln   Lane).   

  

Team   camps    in   the   east   bleachers   please!   Restrooms   are   located   in   the   northwest   corner   by   the   100m   
start/shot   put   ring.   Students   are   not   allowed   in   the   school   building.   

  
Throwing   Event   LOCATIONS:    Javelin    on   grass   soccer   field   on   the   corner   of   Lincoln   Ln   and   2300E   ;   
Discus    ring   at   the   200m   start   ;    Shot   Put    ring   by   the   restrooms/100m   start.   


